Hot Cross Bun Drive

All families should have received a spreadsheet for the hot cross bun fundraiser. The hot cross buns are from Brereton’s Bakery in Nathalia and are being sold by the school at the same price the bakery sells them for. Please support this fundraising activity as all money raised is directed back to benefit the children at the school. Completed order forms need to be returned to the school tomorrow (Thursday) and the hot cross buns can be collected by parents or taken home by the children next Tuesday.

Tucker Day

Next Tuesday the Parents Club is holding a tucker day. Children can order hot cross buns to have at recess. Forms have gone home already for this event.

Easter Saturday Stall and Raffle

Nathalia Primary School is running a stall on Easter Saturday morning as part of Nathalia’s Easter celebrations. Parents are welcome to donate non-perishable items for sale at the stall. The Easter raffle will be drawn at the stall on Easter Saturday.

Music Lessons

Expressions of interest were called for earlier in the term regarding an instrumental music program for children. Andrew Moore from Dillmac Entertainment will begin at the school and provide tuition for children next term. Please contact the school for an enrolment form if you would like your child to participate in this program.

The Developmental Play Room

We are in the process of getting the developmental play room up and running for term two. During the holidays the room, in the east wing of the school, will be repainted and refurbished for use by the junior classes.

End of Term Two

Term two concludes next Thursday, March 24th at 2.20pm. We will be having an early barbecue lunch at 1.00pm with sausages in bread being sold for $2 each. This coincides with crazy hair day and also the last day as cleaners at the school for Wendy and Grub Smith. Wendy and Grub are retiring after cleaning the school for the past twenty-one years.

Crazy Hair day is a gold coin donation and all money raised goes to the Peter MacCallum Institute and is part of the Nathalia community’s fundraising efforts on behalf of the Wilson family.

Students of the Week

“Excuse Me - Sorry”

Ryan Mieres, Tahlia Bell, Kiana Guligo, Mason Cobbledick, Ryan Bell

Dates to Remember:

March
22nd - Tucker Day Hot Cross Buns @ $1.50
22nd - Parent orders of hot cross buns available for collection
24th - End of Term 1 (2.20pm)

April
11th - Start of term 2
CRAZY HAIR DAY 2016!

THURSDAY 24TH OF MARCH!!!

GOLD COIN DONATION

FOR THE PETER MacCALLUM Institute

on behalf of the Wilson family

PRI Out of uniform
day.

PARADE AT 9AM ALL
PARENTS ARE WELCOME TO
COME AND WATCH.